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A Warm Day In Winter

"Sun-shine on de med-ders, green-ness on de way;"

dat's de bless-ed rea-son I sing all de day." Look hyeah! Whut you ax-in'?

me so- mer-ry?
'Spect to see me sigh-in' w'en hit's wa'm in
Fe-ba-wa-ry.

'Long de stake an' ri-der

seen a ro-bin set: w'y, hit 'mence a-thaw-in', groun' is mon-st'ous wet.

Den you stan' dah won-drin', look-in' skeert and star-ry;

I's a right to ca- per w'en hit'swa'm in Fe-ba-wa-ry.
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Mis-sus gone a-dri-vin’._ Mas-tah gone to shoot, ev’ry da’ky la-zin

in de sun to boot, qua’-tahs mought-y plea-sant, hang-in’ roun’ my Ma-ry;

cou’-tin boun’ to pros-pah w’en hit’s wa’m in Fe-ba-wa-ry.

Ci-dah look so pu’-ty po’-in f’om de jug?
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Don' you see it's hap-py? Hyeah it laf-fin'-glug? Now's de_time fu' peo-ple____ fu' to_

try an' bury all dey grief an'so-rer, w'en hit's wa'm in

Fe-ba- wa- ry._ _ _ in Fe-ba-

wa- _ _ _ Mmm._ _ _

circa 3' 25"